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(iii) POWER CUT IN lJl:JI,R,\'I 

MR. SPEAKER. Mr. l\1avalankar, 
what do you want to say? 

SHRI P. G. MAVAI.ANKAR (Ah-
medabad): Sir, was saying lhat J am 
greatly agitated! I jll.i! ,;annnt sit quiet. 
1 wanted to say that in Ahmedabad tod~y 
60·()OO textile worker" are out of job and 
33 mills are closed. The whole. prob-
lem is that the ONGC workers arc on a 
work-to-rule 19i1alion fOI the la,t :!J ,by;. 
The Minister of Petroleum onlv three 
days back said thai he is huPln;l-still 
hoping after 13 da)'s'-that .. he :1gitation 
will end and the rroulem will be settled. 
The difficulty is that thc ,"pplv of RFO 
.( residuary fuel oil) 10 the Ohuvaran ttnd 
Ahmedabad power plant, has been stopped 
and the State Government has, therefore, 
imposed a 50 pcr cent. power cut in the 
whole of Gujarat, with the result that 
l'roduction has gone down to the extent 
of Rs. 2 crores every day an.J 2 lakh 
'Workers are daily out of job. 

If this was" natural di a~t r or a 
mechanical fault, I could understand it. 
But it is 3 hum'ln error, and an ~\voiditbl  

error. The public sector management i.s 
responsible for this. J w~. t, therefOi c, 
the Prime Minister to make an immdi .• te 
statement and to intervene so th"t this 
unprecedented ~itllatio  IS not allowed to 
continue. normak; i; r ~tor d end a 
settlement made very ,;oon. 

(ltlterrupliom) 

MR. SPEAKER: I i,avc not allowed 
any other Member, tdr. Dcshmukh, J am 
v r~' happy hl '..::~ rOil ,,~r , Picas.: !o,it 
down. J am not allowing any Member • 

(/nterrupl ;'(}f/ ~  

MR. SPEAKER: What is wrong IVith 
yOll, IIIr. Shivaji R"" D",'.hmukh" '(ou 
are speaking withal!: my r:ermiss'I'J1 a~d 
you are taking th·, time of the HOIl':. 

(ll1rerrlip. UW\') 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not agree. IJy 
writing to me earlier, you cannot speak 
now. J am not allowing. 

(lllrerl"lfpliof' j') 

MR. SPEAKER: 
any Member. I: ha, 
thing. 

I am net allowing 
necome a r~ lal 

(IJllerl'llplilJ"S) 

MR, SPEAKER: 1 ;,01 not permitting 
you, I ha"e no! callcJ anybody. 

DEMANDS FOR' GRANTS, 1973-74-
Carl/d. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, the' time allotlet.l 
to the debate ::m the lIiiniqry of Agricul-
ture was nine hours; the time L:kl'n 11!' 
ready is nine hours Hnd 35 minut..:s. 
see that there ~r  four or fiv~ I\leml'er< 
still left. As so many have heen allowed, 
I do not want to he h;Hd .'n thelll I 
will give them four to rive rr.inutes CIIl:h. ~ 

but not more than half an hour in all. 
So, after half 'm hom or so, l ~ "',inis-


